Purpose Children with spastic unilateral cerebral palsy (SUCP) frequently undergo lower limb surgery to improve gait. Postoperatively, ankle-foot orthoses (AFOs) are used to maintain the surgical corrections and provide adequate mechanical support. Our aim was to evaluate changes in gait and impacts of AFOs one-year postoperatively.
Introduction
Gait deviations are common in children with spastic unilateral cerebral palsy (SUCP). This is mainly due to ankle equinus but involvement at the proximal joints also occurs. [1] [2] [3] Early treatment often includes a combination of physiotherapy, serial casting, ankle-foot orthoses (AFOs) and injections of botulinum toxin A to reduce spasticity in the triceps surae muscle and maintain adequate ankle joint range of movement. In cases where fixed deformities impair functional ambulation, orthopaedic surgery may be necessary. In the postoperative rehabilitation period, different types of AFOs are routinely used to provide adequate mechanical support during gait and prevent recurrence of deformities. 2, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Previous studies using 3D gait analysis (3DGA) have found that surgery at single 7, 8 or multiple 5, 6 levels improved gait kinematics and kinetics in children with SUCP. Still, residual gait problems, such as drop-foot in the swingphase are common. 2, 8, 9 Recurrent equinus has been reported in 38% to 62.5 % of patients with unilateral cerebral palsy (CP) five to ten years after triceps surae lengthening. 10, 11 It is, therefore, not surprising that the one-year postoperative evaluation with 3DGA often results in recommendations regarding further treatment, such as prolonged use of orthoses, to prevent recurrent deformities. 8, 12 Several studies have provided valuable documentation regarding effects of orthoses on gait. [13] [14] [15] [16] To our knowledge there is no existing study that has evaluated the impact of AFOs after lower limb surgery in children with SUCP. This might be important to provide realistic perspectives for the patients, families and caregivers and to establish indications for continued use of AFOs after surgery.
The aim of the present study was to investigate changes in gait function one year after lower limb surgery in children with SUCP. Our objectives were to evaluate if gait function was improved after surgery and whether further changes take place when walking with AFOs compared with barefoot at the one-year postoperative follow-up with 3DGA.
Patients and methods

Participant selection
We included children with SUCP, who underwent preoperative 3DGA and lower limb surgery including triceps surae lengthening to treat ankle equinus, and who used AFOs at the time of postoperative 3DGA. Consecutive sampling during a four-year inclusion period resulted in 43 patients who received written information about the study. Ten patients did not respond or wish to participate which resulted in 33 included patients (17 girls and 16 boys) who gave written informed consent. A total of 22 children were classified as level I and 11 children as level II according to The Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS). 17 The study was approved by the Regional Ethics Committee (REC; 2013/1242).
Data collection
All children were measured with 3DGA in three conditions; preoperatively walking barefoot, postoperatively walking barefoot and postoperatively walking with AFOs and shoes. Data was captured using a Vicon system (Vicon Motion Systems Ltd., Oxford, United Kingdom) with six infrared cameras (Vicon MXF40) and three force plates (AMTI OR [6] [7] , Advanced Mechanical Technology Inc., Watertown, Massachusetts). Two experienced testers (IS or ABH plus one physiotherapist) reached agreement on marker placement, following the Plug-in-Gait model and marker protocol. 18 Participants were walking at self-selected speed across a 12-metre walkway until a minimum of three trials containing valid kinetic and kinematic data was captured. Data processing with Vicon Nexus software included definition of gait events, i.e. initial contact and foot off, which were determined on the force plates and correlated to all gait cycles in the trial. Prior to the walking trials, a standardized physical examination of joint range of movement, muscle strength, tone and selective motor control was performed. In the postoperative conditions, participants were first measured barefoot. After ten minutes rest, measurement commenced with AFOs and with shoes only on the non-affected side. With AFOs the pelvis, thigh and knee markers remained on the skin from the barefoot session. Shank and foot markers were repositioned on AFOs and shoes in optimal agreement with movement and segment axes. Differences in shoe heel height were accounted for by measuring the heel-to-toe drop of the shoe sole using an outside calliper, placing the heel marker accordingly higher than the forefoot marker on the shoes and not assuming that the markers were horizontal during static processing. 19 According to typical procedure, a multidisciplinary team of child neurologist, certified prosthetist orthotist (CPO) (IS, ABH), physiotherapist and orthopaedic surgeon evaluated the pre-and postoperative 3DGA. This involved assessment of patient's gait curves against normative curves from our reference database of 24 typically developing children (11 girls, 13 boys) with a mean age of 9.8 years (5 to 15). Normal ranges were defined as mean (sd). Gait patterns were categorized according to Winters et al 3 into four types: children with Type 1 pattern walk with dynamic ankle equinus or drop-foot in swing; Type 2 walk with true equinus, with the knee in extension or recurvatum during stance; Type 3 with true equinus and flexed knee during stance; and Type 4 present with a stronger proximal involvement, usually with frontal and transverse plane deviations. Each participant's preoperative gait pattern, 3 physical examination and the treatment algorithms suggested by Rodda and Graham 2 guided the decisions regarding surgery and postoperative follow-up, including the type and function of orthoses. Using the Silverskiolds test, children with passive dorsiflexion to 0° with knee flexed usually underwent gastrocnemius recession and children with passive dorsiflexion less than 0° with knee flexed had tendo-achilles lengthening. Treatment recommendations were specified in the children's gait reports. For descriptive analysis, we reviewed the gait reports to register recommendations regarding continued use of AFOs following postoperative 3DGA, and the distribution of gait patterns pre-and postoperatively.
AFOs
In children with Type 1 or 2 gait patterns, 3 who underwent triceps surae lengthening for equinus, AFOs were constructed to allow ankle dorsiflexion, restrict plantar flexion and lift the foot in swing and categorized as hinged AFOs (HAFOs). HAFOs were made with 2.5-mm to 3-mm polypropylene-butylene and integrated joints (Tamarack, Blaine, Washington), with dorsal leg shell to below the fibular head, a circular total-contact foot part and flexible long sole (past the toes) (Fig. 1a) . In children with Type 3 or 4 patterns, 3 who underwent hamstrings lengthening and/or rectus femoris transfer, AFOs should restrict dorsal and plantar flexion and apply an external knee extension moment during stance and were categorized as ground reaction AFOs (GRAFOs). GRAFOs were fabricated solid, in 5-mm to 6-mm polypropylene, with a ventral shell extending to mid-patella or in carbon composite with a ventral shell to below patella, both with stiff long soles (Figs 1b and 1c) .
Casting for postoperative AFOs was made by CPOs after surgical closure. Splints to immobilize ankles in 0° to 5° of dorsiflexion were applied for five weeks. Physiotherapy was started the first day postoperatively and continued throughout the rehabilitation period. Immediately after splint removal, AFOs and shoes were fitted, using a standing alignment with 5° to 10° shank inclination. The children were instructed to use the orthoses all day until the one-year postoperative 3DGA evaluation.
Outcome measures
As a summary measure of gait quality, we calculated the Gait Profile Score (GPS) which is based on nine kinematic Gait Variable Scores (GVS). 20 The GVSs are root mean square differences between patient's sagittal, transverse and frontal plane gait curves and averaged gait curves from our reference database of 24 children with no gait pathology. Smaller GVS and GPS values indicate gait closer to normal. We also analyzed six kinematic and three kinetic variables that were considered relevant to evaluate the outcome after surgery and the impact of AFOs. These included ankle and knee angle at initial ground contact, maximum ankle dorsiflexion during stance and swing phases, stance minimum knee and hip flexion, ankle mean moment during loading response in 0% to 10% of the gait cycle, maximum external dorsiflexion moment and maximum power generation in terminal stance. Temporal-spatial variables were non-dimensional gait velocity, step length and cadence, normalized by body height to account for growth between the pre-and postoperative evaluations. 21 
Statistical analysis
From every participant, data from three trials in each condition were averaged and used in the statistical analysis (SPSS 21 for Windows; IBM Corp., Armonk, New York). Data from both limbs were split and the affected and non-affected side analyzed separately. For kinematic and kinetic data analysis one gait cycle per trial was used whereas temporal-spatial data used all available gait cycles (three to four) within each trial. Distributions of the outcome variables and model residuals were tested using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. To account for possible correlation between repeated measurements made on the same individual, changes in each outcome variable were analyzed using linear mixed models. 22 The postoperative barefoot condition was defined as the reference category against which the preoperative barefoot and postoperative AFO conditions were compared, respectively. In the model, participants were defined as random effects, whereas fixed effects included gender, GMFCS level and AFO type (HAFOs versus GRAFOs) and fixed effects' interaction with each condition. Variance components were used as covariance structure and model selection was based on significance and Akaike's information criterion. The level of significance was set at p < 0.05. 
Results
Participants
Individual characteristics, including surgical procedures, AFO types and gait patterns are presented in Table 1 . GVS components and GPS are displayed in the movement analysis profile (MAP; Fig. 2 ). The mean age at time of surgery was 9.2 years (5 to 16.5) and mean time from surgery to postoperative 3DGA was 15.5 months (11 to 27). In all, 23 children underwent tendo-achilles lengthening and ten underwent gastrocnemius recession. Concomitant procedures were performed in ten children with tendo-achilles lengthening and two children with gastrocnemius recession. At the oneyear postoperative 3DGA 23 children used HAFOs and ten children used GRAFOs, of which three were made of polypropylene and seven in carbon composite. The postoperative gait reports revealed that the multidisciplinary team recommended continued use of AFOs in 32 children ( Table 1 ).
The most frequent gait pattern preoperatively was Type 2 (n = 22) whereas Type 1 was predominant postoperatively (n = 21). Two children deteriorated to a more severe gait pattern after surgery, nine were unchanged and 22 children had improved and showed a less severe gait pattern type. This included three who were within normal ranges after surgery and not classifiable.
Preoperative barefoot versus postoperative barefoot
The mean GPS on the affected side was significantly reduced from 12.6° (sd 3.1°) preoperatively to 10.1° (sd 2.4°) walking barefoot postoperatively (Table 2 ). Other significant changes were reduced ankle plantarflexion by 7.2° and knee flexion by 3.7° at initial contact, increased ankle maximum dorsiflexion by 14° in stance and 11° in swing, decreased minimum hip flexion and reduced cadence postoperatively. Significant changes in the kinetic variables included reduced external dorsiflexion moments during loading response and increased stance maximum dorsiflexion moment and ankle power generation ( 
Postoperative AFO versus postoperative barefoot
Further reduction of the mean GPS to 9.6° (sd 1.9°) walking with AFOs versus barefoot was not significant (Table 2) . With AFOs, the main improvements took place at initial contact with a significant reduction of ankle plantarflexion by 5.1° and knee flexion by 4.7°. The moments generated about the ankle joint in 0% to 10% of the gait cycle changed significantly from external dorsiflexion moment walking barefoot, to plantarflexion moments walking with AFOs. Ankle power generation was reduced when children were walking with AFOs. Both gait velocity and step length increased significantly, while cadence was reduced ( Table 2) .
Non-affected sides
Changes on the non-affected side walking barefoot postoperatively versus preoperatively included increased stance maximum dorsiflexion, knee and hip flexion, increased late stance ankle dorsiflexion moment and power generation (Table 3 ). In the AFO condition and with shoes on the non-affected side, significant changes included reduced knee flexion at initial contact, increased plantarflexion moment in 0% to 10% of the gait cycle, reduced stance ankle maximum dorsiflexion and power generation compared with barefoot postoperatively.
Fixed factors
We found no significant group effect of gender or GMFCS level. The increase in swing phase maximum dorsiflexion in the postoperative AFO versus barefoot condition was significant, but only when AFO type was included in the model as a fixed effect (p = 0.015). Interaction effect between AFO type and the postoperative AFO condition indicated that stance ankle maximum dorsiflexion increased by 10.5° (p = 0.010) in children walking with HAFOs versus children walking with GRAFOs (see Supplemental Material). Children who used GRAFOs had an estimated 7.6° more knee flexion at initial contact preoperatively (p = 0.027) (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
After surgery, improvements were seen for the GPS, key kinematic and kinetic variables on the affected sides. An 20 in the three measurement conditions: preoperatively walking barefoot (PreBF), postoperatively walking barefoot (PostBF) and postoperatively walking with ankle-foot orthoses (PostAFO). Each column represents the root mean square difference across the gait cycle, averaged and with 1 sd for all participants (n = 33), with mean scores from our normal reference data (n = 24) in the darker base of each column (Ant, anterior; Pst, posterior; Flx, flexion; Ext, extension; Dor, dorsiflexion; Pla, plantarflexion; Dn, down; Add, adduction; Abd, abduction; Int, internal; Ext, external. average GPS reduction of 2.5° walking barefoot was more than the previously defined minimal clinically important difference of 1.6°. 23 Still, the average postoperative GPS exceeded the normal range, indicating that the gait problems were not completely corrected. In swing and at initial contact the average ankle plantarflexion implied residual dynamic equinus or drop-foot, which contributed to ground contact with the forefoot and external dorsiflexion moment during loading response. Our results support previous research, 8, 9 which stated that while triceps surae lengthening improves dynamic ankle range of movement; swing-phase drop-foot frequently persists, possibly due to inadequate activation of the dorsiflexors. The findings are less consistent with those of Tylkowski et al 7 who reported normalized ankle kinematics in both stance and swing phases after tendo-achilles lengthening in SUCP.
Fig. 2 Movement analysis profile (MAP) with Gait Variable Scores (GVS) and Gait Profile Scores (GPS)
When the children walked with AFOs, the GPS was reduced and closer to normal, but not sufficiently to reach significance. Danino et al 24 questioned whether gait indices such as the GPS are sufficiently sensitive to measure AFO efficiency. In our belief it is an appropriate measure of gait quality, but because it is a summary score calculated across several kinematic components and entire gait cycles, single key variables should also be reported. Similar to previous studies comparing AFOs and barefoot gait in children with unilateral CP, we found improved pre-positioning for initial contact at the ankle [13] [14] [15] and knee, 14 and enhanced ankle moments during loading response. 14, 15 Our study also confirmed decreased power generation resulting from restricted ankle movement in AFOs. [13] [14] [15] [16] However, this decrease in push-off propulsion did not, as previously proposed, 16 have an adverse effect on gait velocity. Velocity increased and gait could be termed more energy-efficient since the children were taking longer steps at a lower cadence walking with AFOs compared with barefoot postoperatively (Table 2 ). After surgery, there was less knee flexor tightness which resulted in improved terminal swing reach and knee extension at initial contact. Additional knee extension with AFOs versus barefoot postoperatively could be explained by less activation of knee flexors secondary to improved ankle prepositioning in the orthoses. Supporting this theory, decreased electromyographic activity in biceps femoris has been found from mid-to terminal swing in children with SUCP walking with AFOs compared with barefoot. 25 Another explanation for additional knee extension is that the distally added weight of shoes and orthoses may increase knee angular momentum.
The most frequent orthoses used in our study were HAFOs, which allow free ankle dorsiflexion and unrestricted tibial progression over the stationary foot during stance. There is concern that this AFO type could overlengthen the soleus muscle instead of treating gastrocnemius tightness. 26, 27 Nevertheless, HAFOs are often preferred since they allow more freedom of movement. Also, children with unilateral CP are less at risk compared with bilaterally affected children of developing calcaneal gait secondary to over-lengthening of the triceps surae. 10, 28 Our results confirmed increased ankle dorsiflexion in stance and swing phases with HAFOs, supporting their use to maintain functional triceps surae length and to allow range for tibialis anterior activation. Alternatively, preservation of ankle movement during stance and pushoff power generation could be optimized using energy-storing carbon fibre springs 14 or joints with dynamic response to plantar-and dorsiflexion. 16 After surgery, significant changes consistent with improvement were also seen in the non-affected limbs, indicating that changes on the affected side may influence gait bilaterally. Increased ankle dorsiflexion, knee and hip flexion in stance postoperatively suggest that compensatory vaulting, or limb extension, was no longer necessary to ensure opposite foot clearance during swing. However, in the AFO condition, stance ankle dorsiflexion decreased in the non-affected limb. This was surprising, since less compensatory vaulting should have been necessary when AFOs enhanced swing phase clearance on the affected side. One explanation is that the added shoe heel height may leave the ankle on the non-affected side more plantarflexed relative to the floor.
Recommendations to continue with AFOs were in most cases in accordance with the treatment algorithms defined by Rodda and Graham for the various gait types. 2 The main change in pattern after surgery was to Type 1 which requires an AFO to correct drop-foot. 2 However, one child with crouched gait pattern was recommended to continue with HAFO, which is not mechanically appropriate to apply an extension moment at the knee. Also, two children with normalized postoperative gait patterns and no apparent need for orthoses were recommended continued use of AFOs. Individual factors, such as foot deformities, pain or patient preferences which might have indicated use of orthoses, were not described or documented as part of the present study.
Borton et al 10 found that children with SUCP had a prevailing 38% risk of recurrent equinus deformity five to ten years after isolated calf muscle lengthening. Over ten years, Joo et al 11 found that 62.5% of the children with SUCP underwent repeated surgery to treat recurrent equinus. Risk factors for recurrent equinus were young age at surgery (≤ 8 years) 11 and male gender, 10 with higher incidence in unilateral versus bilateral CP. 10, 11 While neither study assessed use of AFOs after surgery as a factor, both raised doubts concerning the preventive effect of AFOs. Instead, reoperation was recommended in cases where deformity recurred. It appears, however, more viable to prescribe conservative treatment, such as AFOs, in cases where deformity is expected. Our study confirmed the functional efficacy of AFOs one-year postoperatively, particularly in improving swing phase clearance and prepositioning of the foot for initial contact. However, longer-term results are warranted to investigate the role of AFOs in reducing the risk of recurrence after surgery. Previously, maintenance of passive and active ankle range of movement with AFOs has been demonstrated over a one-year study period. 13 Hosl et al 27 found that after on average 16 weeks (sd 4) of AFO use, passive ankle dorsiflexion improved, but gastrocnemius fascicles shortened, and muscle volume decreased. Nevertheless, the adverse changes in muscle morphology were considered as outweighed by functional gains related to increased gait velocity and improved ankle kinematics with AFOs.
There were some limitations to this study. We focused on changes in the sagittal plane and evaluation of transverse and frontal planes was limited to the GVS elements of the GPS. The small number of participants may have influenced the power of the statistical analyses, particularly in analyses of fixed effects and grouped data. In some cases, the time from surgery to postoperative gait analysis was considerably delayed (up to 27 months) and 12 children received concomitant lower limb surgeries, which added heterogeneity to the sample and could have had an impact on the results. Best-practice guidelines recommended a shoes-only instead of barefoot control condition in studies evaluating the effect of AFOs. 29 However, many children experience fatigue during testing and barefoot data was therefore prioritized for comparison with preoperative data. Previously, no clear difference was found in barefoot versus shoes-only conditions.
14 Similar results were found by Böhm et al 30 who concluded that barefoot walking is sufficient as control condition when evaluating impacts of AFOs in children with CP. Since preoperative data of participants walking with AFOs was not available, it is difficult to precisely deduce in what way contractures and subsequent surgery influenced AFO efficacy. This is a limitation which should be addressed in future investigations. Further research should also include patient-reported outcomes to evaluate function and satisfaction with the orthoses.
Conclusion
The most clinically significant changes in gait were found between pre-and postoperative barefoot conditions. One year postoperatively, correction of residual drop-foot and improved prepositioning for initial contact at the ankle and knee were the main impacts of AFOs and could be considered indications for continued use. 
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